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LEGISLATIVE BILL 840

Approved by Lhe covernor June 13, 1995

Introduced by Bohlke, 33, Wickershan, 49, wiLhem, 14, at the request of the
Governor

AN ACT relating Lo schoolsi to amend secLions 79-3509,02, 79-3801, 79-3803,
79-3A04, 79-3806, 79-3A12, and 79-3813, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, and section 43-2513, Revised statutes Supplenent, 7994; Lo
change provisions relaLing Lo sLaLe aid for reorganized disLricts;
to harnonize provisionsi Lo provlde severability, to repeal the
original sections; and Lo decLare an emergency.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the staLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. section 43-2573, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1994, j.s
amended to read:

43-2573. For purposes of the oeneral fund budqet of expendilures as
defined in 'uHi?ir{ff {+€+ of secLion 79-3803, funds received to carry ouL
the services coordinaLion functions and the adminisLraLion of the billing
system shall be considered

Sec.2. Seclion
is anended Lo readl

79-3509.02, For purposes of Lhe general fund budoeL of expenditures
as defined in subd:i+ji+in (+€+ of section 79-3803. funds received to carry out
the HeIp Education Lead Lo Prosperity Act shall be considered special grant
funds.

sec. 3. section 79-3801, Reissue Revised slatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended lo read:

79-3801. secLions 79-3801 lo 79-3824 and sections 7 and 10 of Lhis
aqL shaLl be known and nay be cj.Led as Lhe Tax EquiLy and Educational
OpporLunilies SupporL AcL.

Sec, 4. section 79-3803, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, rs
anendcd to read:

79-3803. For purposes of Lhe Tax EquiLy and EducaLional
opporLunilies SupporL Act:

(1) Adjusted valuaLion sha11 mean Lhe assessed valuaLion of Laxable
property of each district in Lhe sLate adjusLed pursuanL Lo Lhe adjustment
factors descri.bed in section 79-3809. Eor the calculation of sLaLe aid to be
paid in school year 1994-95 and each school year thereafLer, adjusted
valuation shall mean the adjusLed valuaLion for the properLy Lax year ending
during the school year in which Lhe aid based upon thaL value is Lo be paid.
Eor purposes of deternining Lhe local efforL raLe yie].d pursuant to section
79-3808, adjusLed valuaLion shall not lnclude the value of any property which
a cour!, by a final judgmenL from which no appeal is taken, has declared Lo be
nonlaxable or exempL fron LaxaLioni

(2) Allocated income tax funds shall mean the anount of assisLance
paid Lo a districL pursuanL Lo secLion 79-3404;

(3) Average daily menbership shall nean the average daily nembership
for grades kindergarLen through tr.relve as provided in each disLrict's annual
financiaL reporL and annual staLisLical sumnary and, for the calculation of
staLe aid Lo be paid in school year 1993-94 and each school year thereafter,
sha]I ihclude Lhe proporLionate share of students enrolled in a public school
inslructional program on less than a full-Lime basis;

(4) Average daily membership Liers shall mean groupings of dj.sLrj.cts
by Lhe nunber of sLudents comprising a dj.slrictrs average daity menbership in
a specified

Board shall mean Lhe school board or board of educalion of
each school disLrict;(7) t6) Calegorical federal funds sha11 mean federal funds linited
to a specific purpose by federal 1aw, including/ but not limited Lo, chapter I
funds, chapLer 2 funds, TiLle VI funds, federal vocational educaLj-on funds,
federal school lunch funds, Indian educaLion funds, and Head sLart funds;

LB) consolidate shall nean to voluntarilv reduce the number of
school disLricLs providinq educaLion Lo a grade group:

I9I €} CurrenL school year shall nean the current school fiscal
year;

(10) {€} DeparLnenL shal"I mean the staLe DeparLmen! of Education,
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Lll) f9) DisLricL shali mean any Class I, Il, II1, IV, \,) , or VI
dlstrlct and, for purposes of sectaons 79-3801 Lo ?9-3813, the nonresident
hrgh school tuiLron fund of cach county;(12) €€+ Ensrring school year shaI.i mean the school year following
the .urrent school yeari

fl3) (11) Equalizalion a1d sha1l mean the amounE of assisLance paid
to a dj.strict pursuanL Lo secLiorrs 79-3806 t.o 79-3813 al}!l_g!!li_qn l___Sl_lhi€

(14) €3) Ea11 membership sha11 mean Lhe LoLal menbership in grades
kindergart-en Lhrough twelve as reported on the fall school di,stricl menbership
reporL pursuanL Lo secLron 19-451;(15) fj3) Frscal year shall mean the staLe frscal year which is the
nerlod fron.Iuly 1 to the followrng June 30;(16) (14) Eormula sLudenLs shall mean (a) for purposes of slaLe aid
paid in school year 1993-94, t.he sun of average daily membership and tuitioned
resrdenL sludenLs from the most recenlly available complete daLa year and (b)
for purposes of calculaLion of sLaLe aid for school year 1994-95 and each
school year Lhereafter (r) for staLe aid certifred pursuanL to secLion
79-3813, Lhe sun of fall membership and tuj.tioned resident sludents from the
school year immediaLely preced.ing Lhe school year in which t.he aid is Lo bgpaid and (rr) for fi.nal calculatron of sLate aid pursuant Lo secLion 79-1369,
Lhe sum of average daily nembership and tuitioned resident sLudenLs from Lhe
school year immediaLely precedlng the school year ln which Lhe aid was paid;

I_17-I {+S EuI1-day kindergarlen shal-l mean kindergarten offered by a
disLrict for aL leasL one Lhousand thirly-Lwo insLrucLional hours;

(18\ {+{+ ceneral fund budgeL of expenditures shall mean Lhe LoLal
budgeLed expenditrlres for general fund purposes as cerLified in the budget
statenenL adopted pursuant to the Nebraska Budget Act, excepL that for
purposes of Lhe limiLation inposed in section 79-3874, Lhe general fund budget
of expendiLures shall noL include any special granL funds, exclusive of local
matchlng funds, recerved by a district subjecL to lhe approval of Lhe
deparLmenL, (19) {+} ceneral fund expenditures shall nean aII expendilures from
lhe qeneral fund;(20) (+€) General fund operaLlng expendiLures shall nean Lhe Lolal
general fund expenditures minus caLegorical federal funds, LuiLion paid,
LransporLation fees paid Lo olher districLs, adull educaLion, summer school,
school Lunch pass-Lhrough, comnunity services/ redempLion of the principal
porLion of general fund debL service, and Lransfers from oLher funds into the
general fundi(21) (1+) Income Lax liabiliLy shall mean the amounL of Lhe reported
income Lax liabilily for residenl individuals pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967 less aII nonrefundabLe crediLs earned and refunds nadei

(22\ <+O) Income tax receipLs shall mean the amount of income tax
collected pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 less all nonrefundable
credits earned and refunds made,'(23) t"f) UosL recenLly available complete daLa year shall mean Lhe
most recenL single school frscal year for which the annual frnancial report,
faIl school disLricL membershj-p reporL, annual statisLical. sumnary, Nebraska
income Lax liability by school disLricL, and adjusLed valuaLion daLa are
avai labl e, (24) Reorganized districL shall mean anv districL involved in a
consolidaLion and currenlly educalj-nq sLudenls follo1{ino consolidation;

(?5) t22+ SLaLe aid shall mean the amounL of assisLance paid to a
disLricL pursuanL Lo sections 79-3804 and 79-3806 to 79-3813 and section 7 of
Lhis acL; (26\ (23, SLaLe board sha11 mean the sLaLe Board of EducaLion;

(27\ @+ SLaLe support sha1l mean all funds provided Lo disLricLs
by Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska for the general fund supporL of elemenLary and
secondary educationi and

(28) +2q TuiLioned residenL sLudents sha11 mean residenL sLudenLs
in grades kindergarLen through lwelve of the dislrict whose LuiLion is paid by
the disLrict Lo sone other disLricL or educalion agency.

sec. 5. section '79-3A04, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-3804. (1) Beginning in fiscal year 1990-91, LwenLy percenl of
lhe projected slate income Lax receipLs shalt be dedicaLed to Lhe use and
supporL of the public school system Lo provide suppor! for Lhe disLribuLion of
state aid to districLs as delermined in subsections
seclion and sectlons ?9-3805 to 79-3813 and seclion

(2) through (4) of this
7 of Lhis acL.(2) NoL laLer lhan November 15 of each year, Lhe Tax Commissioner

shall certify to Lhe departmenL for Lhe second preceding Lax year (a) twenLy
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percent of the income Lax liabiliLy of residenL individuals for each Class I,11, III, IV, or V disLrj.ct in Lhe staLe in which len or more residenLindividual income tax reLurns were filed and (b) Lwenty percent of Lhe incomeLax liabiliLy of residenL individuals of aIl Class I, II, III, IVi and VdisLricts in whi"ch less than ten residenL i.ndividual incone Lax reLurns werefiled, togeLher wiLh a LisL of such disLricLs and funds.
- (3) Usj.ng lhe daLa certified by the Tax Conmissioner pursuanL tosubsecLion (2) of Lhis secLion, Lhe deparLmenl shall calculate each disLricLrsallocaled lncore Lax funds as follows: (a) Each district idenlified j-n

subdivision (2)(b) of Lhis sect.ion sha1l be prelinlnarily allocaLed a share ofthe sum LoLaI income lax liabiliLy cerlified pursuan! to such subdivision
based on ils pro raLa share of the Lotal adjusted valuaLion of alt suchdi.sLricLs; and (b) each districL idenLified in subdivision (2)(a) of Lhisseclion shall receive Lhe following allocalions of certified incone taxliabiliLy:

(i) For each Class II, III, IV. or V disLricL, Lhe allocaLed incometax funds shall be Lhe certified income tax liability;(ii) Eor each Class I districL which is nol part of a Class VIdj.sLrict, 61.3793 percenl of Lhe cerLified income Lax liabiliLy shaLl beallocated Lo such Class I disLricL, wilh the renainder allocatea Lo LhenonresidenL high school t.uition fund Lo whi.ch any porLion of lhe Class IdisLricL belongs and to any high school disLrict or distiicLs with which anyportion of Lhe Class I districL has affiliaLed. When the Class I disLric! ii
l.joint disLrict or has partially affiliaLed wiLh one or more high schooldisLricts, such remainder shall be allocated Lo Lhe nonresident high schooltuition fund of each county in which Lhe Class I disLricL has property and Lothe- affiliateq high school disLrlcl or districLs based on elch counLy's and
each affiliated high school disLrictrs pro rata share of Lhe Cl.ass Idistrictrs total adjusted valuaLion,'(iii) Eor each Class I disLricL which is parL of a class VI distrlctwhich offers instrucLion in grades seven through twclve, 44.5276 percent ofthe cerLified income Lax liabiliLy shalt be allocaLed to such Class i district
and the remainder shalL be allocaLed to the Class VI districL; and(iv) For each Class I districl which is parL of a Class VI disLricLt{hich offers insLruclion in grades nine through twelve, G1.3793 percent of thecerLified income tax liabiliLy shall be allocated Lo such Class I districL and
Lhe renainder shall be allocaLed Lo Lhe Class VI disLricL.(4) The renainder of the amounL dedicated pursuant to subsection (1)of this sect.ion, which includes income Lax receipls from all oLher enLities
and individual income tax liabiliLy vrhich cannoL be reasonably identified aspaynenLs from residenLs of specific disLricLs, shall be deLeinined by Lhe Tax
Commissioner for the second preceding caLendar year. The Legislalure shalIannually appropriaLe an amount equaL Lo Lhe LoLaL income Lax 1iabilifyallocable Lo disLricLs based on Lhe cerLification of Lhe Tax Conmissionerprovided pursuant to subsection (2) of Lhis seciion. Based on income taxprojecLions provj-ded by the Nebraska Econonic ForecasLing Advisory Board, LheLegislative Eiscal Analyst, and lhe DeparLrnenL of Revenue, the LegislaLureshall annually appropriale an anount approxinaLing Lhe renainder of suchdedicated income tax receipts for Lhe ensuing school year. The SLateTreasurer shal1 transfer such appropriaLed amounLs to the School DistrictIncone Tax Fund for disLribution pursuanL Lo this sectlon and to the TaxEquity and EducaLional opporLuniLies Eund for disLribuLioh to disLricLspursuant Lo Lhe distribuLj.on prescribed in secLions 79-3806 to 79-3g13 andsecLion 7 of this acL

Sec, 5. SecLj.on 79-3806, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read I

79-3805. (1) Except as provided in secLion 7 of Lhis acL forreorganized disLricts rrhich becohe reoroanized disLrj.cts on or beforc June 30.2005. and excepL as provided in subsections (2) through (7) of Lhis section,each disLrict shall receive equalizaLion aid in the anounL thaL the toLalfornula need of each district, as deLerm.ined pursuanl Lo subsections (S) and(6) of this section and Eections 79-3805 and 79-3807, exceeds iLs totalformula resources as deLermined pursuant to subsecLions (5) and (6) of Lhissection and sections 79-3808 to 79-3811.(2) A disLric! shall not receive slaLe aid for each of Lhe schooLyears 1992-93, 1993-94, and 1994-95 which is Iess Lhan one hundred percent ofthe amoun! of aid received pursuanL Lo Lhe School EoundaLi.on and Equalization
AcL for school year 1989-90,

(3) No disLrict shall receive equalizaLion aid in an amount suchLhat LoLal staLe aid received would result in such districL having a generalfund tax levy of less Lhan sixty percenL of the local effort raLe a; c;npuLedpursuanL to secLj.on 79-3808. The calcutaLion shall be based on vaLualion,
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sLaLe aid, and levy daLa fron Lhe currenL school year and, for Lhe calculaLion
of state aid 1n school year 1992-93 and each school year thereafLer, shall
also take inLo consideration Lhe amounLs of nonresidenL high school LuiLion
cerLified by Lhe deparLmenL pursuant to section 79-4,102 for Lhe currenL
school year and for Lhe school year in which such state aid is Lo be paid'

(4) Eor lhe calculaLion of sLaLe aid Lo be paid in school year
1993-94 and each school year thereafLer in CLass I dislricts which have nore
than one general fund levy in Lhe currenL year, Lhe deparLmenL shall base Lhe
calculation on a derived general fund levy for Lhe disLricL compuLed by adding
Lhe general fund properly Lax yield for all porLions of the dlsLricL and
dividing Lhe result by Lhe toLa1 assessed valuaLion of Lhe district in
hundreds. (5) For school disLricts or porlions thereof in cLass VI school
sysLems as defined in secLion 79-101.01, equalization aid lo be paj.d in school
year 1995-96 and each school- year thereafLer shall be conpuLed as follows:

(a) For Class I dj.sLricts, Lhe toLal formula need and LoLal fornula
resources shall be allocaLed to each Class VI school sysLen based upon Lhe
proporLion of such CIass I districLrs adjusted valuaLion contain.d in each
Class VI school sysLen;

(b) For the Class VI disLrict and each Class I disLrict or porLion
thereof allocaLed pursuant to subdivision (a) of Lhis subsection, the LoLal
formula resources shal1 be subLracted from the LoLal formula need, excepL thaL
Lhe difference shall never be Iess than zero;

(c) Each disLrictrs toLal fornula need, Lotal formula resources, and
difference calculaLed pursuant Lo subdivision (b) of Lhis subsecLion shall be
added to arrive a! sysLen fornula need, syslem fornula resources, and system
LoLal difference;

(d) systen equalizaLj,on aid shall equal Lhe anounL by which the
sysLen formula need exceeds sysLen fornula resourcesi and

(e) Each disLricL's share of Lhe systen equalization aid shall be
calculated by dividing the districlrs difference calculaLed pursuant to
subdivision (b) of Lhi.s subsection by the sysLen Lotal difference and
mulLiplying the resulL by Lhe sysLem equalizalion aid.

(5) for school disLricLs in affillated school sysLens as defined in
secLion 79-101.01, equalizaLion aid Lo be paid in school year 1992-93 and each
school year Lhereafter shall be conpuLed as follows:

(a) For affitiated Class I districts, Lhe LoLal. formula need and
LoLal formula resources sha11 be allocated Lo each affiliated school system
based upon the proportion of such class I disLricLrs adjusted valuaLion
conLained in each sysLem with which iL is affil.iated;

(b) Eor Lhe high school dj-sLrict and each class f disgrict or
porLj.on thereof allocaLed pursuanL Lo subdivision (a) of Lhis subsecLion. the
LoLaI formula resources shalI be subLracted fron the LoLal fornuLa need,
except Lhat the difference shall never be Less than zero;

(c) Each districLrs LoLa] fornula need, total formula resources, and
difference calculaLed pursuanL to subdivision (b) of Lhis subsecLion shal1 be
added Lo arrive aL sysLen fornula need, sysLem formula resources, and sysLem
toLal difference;

(d) system equalizaLion aid shall equal the anount by which Lhe
sysLem fornula need exceeds system formula resources; and

(e) Each dislric!'s share of Lhe sysLem equalizaLion aid shal-I be
calculaLed by dividing Lhe disLrj.cLrs difference calculated pursuanL Lo
subdivision (b) of Lhis subsecLion by the sysLem Lotal difference and
nulLiplying the resulL by Lhe system egualizaLion aid'

(7) Beginning wiLh school year 1994-95, a disLricL which does noL
generaLe equalizaLion aid Pursuant to subsecLion (1) of this secLion_and in
ihictr opuion sLudenLs as defined in secLion '19-3402 were acLually enrolled in
Lhe currenL data year shall receive addiLional sLaLe aid for each such sLudenL
in an anounL egual Lo Lhe staLewide average Liered cosL per sLudent or Lhe
opLion school disLricl's Liered cosL Per siudenL, whichever is less.- (8) Eor school years 1992-93 and 1993-94, a disLricL which does nol
generaLe equalizaLion aid pursuanL Lo subsecLion (1) of this section_and in
which option studenLs as defined in secLion 79'3402 were acLually enrolled in
Lhe nolL recently available conpleLe daLa year shall receive addiLional st-aLe
aid compuLed by first nulLiplying the nunber of such oPLlon sludents, by-grade
group, -Uy Lhe districL's Liered cost per sLudenL for each grade-group and then
lumming Lhe resulLs for a1I grade groups in Lhe districL. The disLricL sha1l
receiv6 addiLional sLaLe aid equal Lo Lhe anounL by which Lhis calculaLion
exceeds Lhe disLricL's actual receipLs pursuanL Lo section 79-3415 in Lhe nosL
recently available comPlele daLa year.

sec. ?. When two or more disLricLs consolidaLe inLo one or nore
reoroanized disLrisLs :
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secLion 79-3806 for fi.scal vear 1994-95.
The provisions of Lhis secLion shall noL affecl anv calculaLions for

equalization aid distribuLed prj.or to fiEcal year 1995-96.
sec. 8. SecLion 79-3A12, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
79-3412. There are hereby creaLed the School DisLricL Incone Tax

Fund and the Tax Equity and EducaLional OpportuniLies Fund, each of shich
shall consi.st of such sums as the Legi6laLure may appropriate and beadninistered by the state board, The School DistricL Incone Tax Fund shall
receive residenL individual income Lax appropriations nade by Lhe Legislature
Lo make payments to disLricL6 of allocable income tax funds. The Tax Equityand EducaLional OpportuniLj.es Fund shall receive dedicaled j.ncome tax
appropriaLlons and appropriaLions made by the Legislature Lo fund sections
79-3805 Lo 79-3811 and section 7 of Lhis act. Any money in such funds
available for invesLmenL shall be invested by Lhe state invesLment officer
pursuanL Lo the Nebraska Capltal Expansj.on Act and Lhe Nebraska SLaLc Eunds
InvesLrnenL Act,

Sec. 9, Section 79-3813. Rej.ssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
ahended to read:

79-3813. On or before JuIy 15 for 1994 and on or before July I of
each year LhereafLer, Lhe deparLment shaLl determine the anounts to be
distribuLed Lo each disLricL pursuanl Lo secLions 79-3804 and 79-3805 Lo
79-3811 and section 7 of this act and shall cerLify the amounLs to LheDirector of AdminisLraLive Services, Lhe Auditor of Public AccounLs, and each
district. Such amounls shall be distributed in ten as nearly as possible
equal paymenLs on Lhe last business day of each nonth beginning in Septenberof each year and ending in June of Lhe following year pursuanL to warrants
drawn agaj.nsL Lhe School DisLrict Incone Tax Fund and the Tax Equity andEducalional OpportuniLies Fund. Such cerLified state aid anounLs sha1l be
shor,rn as budgeted non-property-Lax receipLs and deducLed prior to cal-culaLing
Lhe property Lax reguesL in the districtrs general fund budgeL staLemenL as
provided to Lhe AudiLor of Public Accounts pursuan! to secLion 79-3815.

Sec. 10. SecLion 7 of lhis act shall not applv Lo anv reoroani-zeddistricL which becomes a reorganized disLricL after June 30. 2005.
Sec. 11. If any seclion in Lhis acL or any parl of any secLion is

declared invalid or unconsLiLutional, the declaraLion sha11 not affecL Lhe
validiLy or consLiLuLionaliLy of Lhe renaining portions.

sec. 72, Original secLions 79-3509,02, 79-3801, 79-3803, 79-3804,
79-3805, 79-38L2, and 79-3813, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and
secLion 43-2513, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, L994, are repeaLed.

Sec, 13, Since an etnergency exisLs, Lhis act Lakes effecL when
passed and approved according to law.
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